**Kindergarten** in Light of Christ... A Great Place to Be!

Jesus said, “Let the little children come to me…” ~Matthew 19:14

““It’s froid!”

Building Together

“We need more salt. Put it all on!”

“Let’s squirt more water here.”

**Light of Christ Welcomes You to Kindergarten!** For More Information, Please Contact...

**Fulltime:**
- EMBM (306-446-2167)
- Notre Dame (306-445-0283)
- Holy Family (306-445-2360)
- St. Mary’s (306-445-5152)

**Every Other Day:**
- Rivier (306-883-2382)
- St. Peter’s (306-228-4141)

“Look at my ice bubbles!”

“Play gives children a chance to practice what they are learning.”